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AN ACT
SETTIN G A C EIL IN G TO TH E INDEBTEDNESS O F T H E R EPU B LIC O F T H E PH IL IPPIN ES
TO ENSURE M A C R O -EC O N O M IC STA BILITY AND SUSTAINABLE G R O W TH AND FO R
O T H E R PURPOSES
E xplanatory Note
The country’s total outstanding debt as o f 2015 is P5.9 trillion, o f which P3.88 trillion is domestic
and P2.07 trillion is foreign.1 The rising total outstanding debt is attributable to the increasing domestic
and foreign obligations and the impact o f foreign exchange fluctuations.
The government’s huge budget deficit results in a seemingly relentless borrowing to cover
expenditures for needed infrastructure and services. Results from an IMF study provide support for the
hypothesis that higher debt service crowds out public investment.2 If left uncontrolled, the public debt
can balloon to a magnitude that can wreak havoc on the fiscal balance. This can have a negative impact
on the economy as a whole and with grave consequence on the quality o f life o f the people.
This bill proposes to put a cap on the indebtedness o f the government at 50% o f the Gross Domestic
Product (GDP). From years 2010-2015, the debt-to-GDP ratio o f the Philippines stood at 52.4%, 51.0%,
51.5%, 49.2%, 45.4%, and 44.8% respectively.1 Though the debt-to-GDP ratio already went down to
44.8% in 2015, the proposed cap will simply secure the prevention o f potential negative impacts o f high
public debt on economic activity. The debt ceiling may be breached only when there are extraneous
events beyond the control o f the government subject to Presidential certification, and approval o f
Congress.
Historically, our fiscal managers have never met the original program targets set forth in the
national budget. Every year, they propose to Congress a formula on how they would finance the proposed
expenditure program for the incoming year. But at the end o f the year, the actual revenue collections fall
short o f the numbers in the Budget o f Expenditures and Sources o f Financing (BESF).
This proposed measure also puts a cap on the borrowings o f the national government by mandating
the Chief Executive to go back to Congress and seek authority to borrow more in the event that the
national government fiscal deficit target submitted by the President is breached before the end o f the
fiscal year. It is essential that Congress should be closely guided by a borrowing program developed by
the President to restore fiscal discipline before the country falls into another debt trap.
Hence, this bill proposes to compel our economic managers to be more accurate and prudent in
their targets on the revenue and expenditure program. Likewise, this will allow Congress to assert its
power o f the purse.

' Source: http://wH-w.treasury.gov.ph/statdala/yearly/yrdehtindicator.pdf Accessed on June 30, 2016
2 IMF Working Paper entitled, “External Debt, Public Investment, and Growth in Low-Income Countries” by Benedict Clements. Rina
Bhattacharya. and Toan Quoc Nguyen

